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In the District Court of .,the
Seveth Judicial District of
the State of Montana, in
and for the County

of Richland.
IN THE MA1TR1R OF ESTATE OF

BERT WECKERLING. Deceased. •

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY ORDER
TO MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE SHOULD
NOT BE MADE.

' MARGARET WECKERLING. Admintstra-
- trix of the said Estate of Bert Weckerling
Deceased, having filed herein herypetition
verified by her affidavit praying for afirbrder of
this Court authorizing, empowering and direc-
ing her as such Administratrix to mortgage
certain real estate belonging to the said estate
of the deceased for the purposes mentioned in
the said petition, and it appearing that it will
be of advantage to said Estate that said mort-
gage he made.
IT IS ORDERED. by the Court. 'That all

persons Interested in the Estate of Bert Week,
erling. Deceased, do appear before this Court
at. the Court Room thereof in the City of Sid-
ney, Richland County. Montana. on Saturday
the 15th day of January A. I). 1921, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day to show cause it any
they have, why the said real.estaxe of the said
Estate should not he mortgaged for the sum
of not to exceed Two Thousand Dollars, for
a term of not•to exceed three years and for a
rate of interest not to exceed ten per cent per

. annum,. '
The real estate of the said Estate to be

mortgagtst sisl particularly described as fol•
low& •
The West Half (W%) of Section Eleven (II)

In Township Twenty-two (22) North of Range
Fifty-six (56) East of the Montana Meridian.
situate in Richland County. Montana.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That a copy

d of this Order to Show Cause be published once
a week for four successive weeks before the
day of bearing in the Yellowstone Valley Star.'
a weekly newspaper Of general circulation
published in said County of Richland.
Done in open court at Sidney, Montana. this

17th day of December, A. D. 1920.
Cs C. HURLEY.

Judge.

ALIAS SUMMONS
N TIIE DISTRICT COURT

Of the Se enth Jndicial District of the State
of Montan. in and for the County of Richland.

Farmers St rehants State Bank of Savage.
a Banking poration.

VERSUS
Kenneth Tribe. Neel-Id/Mt.

The St e of Montana
SENDS GREETING TO THE ABOVE

NAMED DEFENDANT.
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint in thisi-ectien which is filed in the
office of the clerk of this court, and to file your
answer and serve a copy thereof upon the plain-
tiff's attorney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in ease of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken against you
by default. for the mkt demanded in the corn

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against the defendant upon a certain promis-
sory note in writing. made, executed and de-
livered by the defendant to the 'plaintiff on .the
25th day of December. 1919. due November is'.
1920, in the sum of ;1930.00 with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from date,
upon which has been paid the sum of $701.97
on the 26th day of November. 1920, and upon
which no other sums have been paid, that the
balance of said note. to-wit. the sum of 1138e.91
th interest theron at the rate of 10 per cent
annum from the 26th day of November.

I • has not been paid and is now justly
due and. owing this plaintiff from said dc.
fondant; that said plaintiff is now the owner
and holder of said note; also to recover judg-
ment for the sum of $200 00 as a reasonable
attorneys fee, as provided in said note, and
for plaintiff's costs and disbursements. Re
ferenoe Is hereby made to the complaint on
tile in said action for a more particular deserip
tion of plaintirt's cause of action. and his de-
mands herein.
WITNESS my hand and the seal of said court

this 24th day of December. 1920.
GUY L. ROOD.Cierk.

Brattin & Ketter.
Attorneys fo Plaintiff.

Sidney. Montana. 25.27

ALIAS SUMMONS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Of the Seventh Judicial District of the State
of Montana, in and for the'County of Richland.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank of Savage.
Banking Corporation,

ERSUS;
Kenneth Tribe, Defendant.

State of Montana
SENDS GREETING TO THE ABOVE

NAMED DEFENDANT
You are, hereby summoned to answer the

• complaint in this action which is filed On the
()Mee of the clerk of the court. and to tile your
answer and serve a copy thereof upon the plain.
tiff's attorney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in case of your failure to appear

• or answer, judgment will be tsken. against you
by default, for the relief demanded In the corn
plaint.
The said action is brought to recover judg-

ment against you upon seven promissory notes
in wrining. made, executed and delivered by
you to the plaintiff for value received. at and
on the dates hereinafter mentioned in the de-
scription of eavb of said notes, the said rioter
being described as follows:
One.promissory note, dated May ?Crib. 1020,

due October 1st. 1920, amount e125.00 and inter
est thereon at the rate of toper cent per annum
trod" date.
One promissory note, dated Auelist 16th. 1920.

due eiti daS.s after date. amount $75.0o and inter
eat thereon at the rate of .10 per cent per annum
from date.
One promissory note, dated February 16th.

1920. due June lath. 1920. amount EWA) and in -
.4 wrest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per

annum from date.
One promissory note, dated July 10th. 1920.

due October 1st. 1920.famount $60.00 and interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from date.
One promissory note. dated June 14th. 1920.

due October 1st. 1620. amount SZA).(X) and interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
front date.
Otte promissory note, dated June 26th. 1920,

due October 1st. 1920. umpunt 1110018ml interest
• thereon at the rate of 10 per' cent per annum
' from date.

One promissory note. dated January 8th. IWO,
due March 8th. 1920; amount $24.00 and interest
thereon at the rate..of 10 per cent per annum
from date.
Each of said notes providing for a reasonable

attorney's fee to he paid by the maker in case
said notes be not paid when due.
The plaintiff is the OWner and holder of all

and each of said notes, and the whole of the
principal and interest as provided in each Of
said notes hits not been paid, nor any part of
the princilell and interest of any of said ogres
been paid, althoueh due, and the whole orthe
principal and interest of each of said notes Is
now justly due and owing plaintiff from the
defendant.

Plaintiff also demands judgment for the sum
of 125.00as a• reasonable attorney's fee to be
allowed in each of the said notes. and for piain•
tiff's cOsts and disbursements herein incurred.
Reference Is hereby Made to the complaint on
file In said action for is More particular &scrip-
tioratr plaintiff's claims and demands.
WITNESS my hand and the seal of said

ooU,rt this 24th day of December, 1920.
GUY L. It(X)1). Clerk,

Brett n Metter.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Sidney. Montana. -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

State Tick& Miss Dagny Oppegaard wan

For Congress: Crl W. lttddicT. among those wilts did (shopping

For Associate Justice: Albert J.

Galen, -Wm. L. Holloway, Frank B. 
in Sidney Wednesday.

Reynolds. • •
Governor: Joseph M. Dixon. 

A Christrtias program was

Lieut. Governor: Nelson Story, Jr. given at the 
Norwegian Luther-

Atty.-General: Wellington Rankin. an church Sunday evening. The

Sec'y. of State: C. T. Stewart.

State Treasurer: J. W. Walker. 
seating capacity was all taken

State Auditor: Geo. P. Porter. and some were standing up in

Supt. of Public Instruction: May the back of the church. Altho

M. only about- half of the program

was rendered, it was 'good and

County Ticket. the audience appreciated every
. ,

Judge of District Court: Frank 
P. number. The - Christmas .tree

was ,beautifully decorated and

State Representative: L.- S. .Lar- also the room. There. were 'can-
son. .1

County Attorney: L. V. Ketter. dies of the tree and two on. each

Clerk and Recorder: M. L. Hoff- window and after the rendering

stot.
County Treasurer: C. L. Tei

singer. of the program th6 candles were

Clerk of Court: Guy L. Rood, lighted and the electric lights

Supt. of Schools: Ealogene Lectra. turned off, giving the room a
Sheriff: 'Fred Sullivan.

Trumper.

R. R. Commissioner: Samuel

Ross.

' County Assessor: 'W. Fet
terly. beautiful • appearance. Candy

County Commissioner: Jens. J.
was then passed around to the

Miller.
Coroner: Wm. Combes. children and apples to the entire

•  audience. Rev. Bodin gave a I

YELLOWSTONE VALLEY STAB. 1.short talk on Christmas and the

M. A. FRISSELL.Publisor birth of Christ, whia completedk 

i the entertainment Mr the

Published Every ,Thursday fling.

Entered as second-class matter November
 4.

1910, at the postoMee at Savage. Montana. 
un-

der the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Ratan

•One,Year In U. S.
One Year In Canada

$2.00
2.50

LOCAL NEWS

Fred You lip:1)11dt who was

taken sick Tuesday night is again

able to be.around.

The Masonic lodge installed

officers for the ensuing "year 011

Tuesday evening.

Geo. Spainhoward went up to

Glendive Tuesday where he will

spend a few weeks.

Lawrence Horton who has

be)en away attending school, is

holne on his vacation.

Mrs. H. G. Snell has been

quite sick for a few days. but

seems to be improving.

C. A. Brooks and family went

to Glendive Friday and spent

Christmas with relatives. -

W. S. King and family Of

Burns, expect to move to Mack-

intoch, S. Dak., for the winter.

John Kappol loft 1 osday for

Bonnor, Montana, .where he will

work in a lumber .camp until

spring.

Ilugh Brown, manager of the

Fermiers Elevator of Intake,

came down last Saturday and

spent Christmas with 'relatives

and friends in Savage.

It is reported that S. E. Olson

and one of Mr. and Mrs. Berg-

stad's children have the small
pox.

Mrs. W. S. Southwick, who is

teaching school at White Sulph-

er Springs, Montana, is spending

her vacatiOn visiting at the

home of her eister, Mrs: Dora

Lindsey.

Foit SALK-One four bottom,

self lift, John Deere Tractor

Plow, almAt new,

Jones Bros.,

Lambert, Mont.

Mrs. Bert Henry. who has

been having a run of the "Flu"

with a high fever is' improving.
Her fever broke. Wednesday

night and she .is expected to

recover rapidly.

We are informed that a Ii tie

girl seven years old, who lived

just South of Sidney, died this

week from a peculiar mouth

disease, which came in the form

of canker and in a short timo her

teeth fell out and lower. jaw

decaying and death soon follow-

ed.

by the Sunday school was short,

many of the little tots doing
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lend ()Mee

at Miles City. Montana. Dec. 21, 1910. real well. The church was

Notice is hereby given that Michael II beautifully decorated for the
Sohlagel, of gavage. Montana. who. on Nov.
23.. 1915, made Ad. occasion, also a large Christmas Entry. No. 027610. for !
SE4i. Section 4, Township le N. Range so E. tree well decorated. After the
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention 0 '
to make three year proof, to establish claim to program

 was rendered the child-'

The Christmas entertainMent

at the Presbyterian church was

well attended by the ,parenis

and friends of the children. The

. Church as crowded to its full-

1 2518 est capacity. The program given

the land above described, before M. U. Mains,
nited States Commissioner, at Saihige, Mon•

tabs, on the 11th day of Pell...eery, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank W. Koppel. kouls E. Fisher, Andrea.

Koppel, nlomaanarlatter, of Savage. Montana..
U. , W. Myers, Register.

ren were' all treated to a box of
candy and all went home feeling

in good cheer, and ready tit re-

ceive the presents from Santa

Claus.

Montana Weekly
Review

Billings- 500,000 hags of

sugar produced in 1920 by the

great western sugar factory here.

Company's total output includ-

ing Colorado and Nebraska will

amount to 6,000,000 bags.

An' overall factory has been

opened in Butte. Overalls for

miners, will be made ,and the

brand will he "Mineral's,"

Montana is one of the states

not included in the birth reels-

tration area, according to the

U. S. Children's Bureau bulle-

tin.

No effort should be spared by

our government to readjust our

tax laws in such a manner as

will encourage industry to the

greatest extent and thereby

enlarge the government's source

of revenue. Now is the time to

act when industry is in a criti-

cal position, not a year hence.

as delay will force various in-

dustries to the wall.

Helena at work upon designa-

tion of nation park including

Mountains along Blackfoot,

Clearwater and Swan Rivers.

Bonds totaling $1,750,000 issue

ratified by the voters at the last

election, will be sold immedi-

ately and the proceeds devoted

to improving eouipping and add-

ing new buildings to Montana's

state school and institutions.-

The Manufacturer..

eve-

Industrial
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Wild Night
ros4-10

By ESTHER WALDORF
MESSENGER
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(Copyright, MC by the Western News.
paper Ireton.)

If ,Victor Lind had 'glanced twice at

Miss Arline Drury, he might have dis-

covered interest, and Possibly some-
thing -(Jeener fn the face of the oely

daughter and heiressapf his. employer.
Robert Drury. 'The trery fact that she

was such, however, seemed to place

an insurnmustable harrier ' between

them. lie was therefore contented

with a mere casual look at a face rath-

er Intellectuld than lovelY, although

the eyes were deep wells of expres-

sion likely to attract the seeker after

real heart worth 81l1 fideliV.

Victor held only a fairly paid posi-

tion in the establishment of Drury '0z

Co., hut he stayed on, making up for

the boredom of routine days by spend.

lug leisurely evenings as enjoyably as

possible.

Miss Arline Drury had visited the

plant ocetkslopully. It happened
' Victor's first sight of her that she

came more frequently. She had pass-

ed his desk -several times and bestow-

ed upon hint the slight nod she-award-

ed nil whom she selected as knowing

by sight. He was passing down a

narrow roadway between two build-

ings of the plant one day, when

dashing into Its other end came a

team of horses attached to . a wagon

loaded with iron. At a glance Victor

recognized a runaway and fifty feet

ahead his vision .rook in a girlish form

shrinking to the brick wall. Victor

realized her /hanger. ,He swiftly dash-

ed toward her, switched at her sway-

ing form, backed into a niche where

there was a door, burst it in with a

powerful lunge of his Stout shoulders.

and held her shivering and ,overcome.

For just n moment the grateful, expres-

sive eyes of the girl held his own in

thrall. Then he recognized her as the

daughter of his employer.

"We can pass through the store-

room to the office. If you please," he

said, Arline Drury, pale_ and trem-

bling, bowed an assent and he left

her as they entered the office building.

The not day Victor was sent for by

Mr. Drury. The latter did not relax

from his habitual cold dignity. but in

a business-like tone announeed to Vic-

tor his promotion too -a higher position

As Victor went back to his desk young

Ernest Drury followed him He was

a Mere lad. hut there was deep sin•

cerIty in his bearing as he grasped

Vietor's hand. •
"My sister told me to convey her

deep ,gratItude to you for saving her

life," he say, "and sho-she asked

we to tell you she will not forget."

There was a thrill in the boy's tones,

hut the momentary impress of emotion

passed from Victors mind, lie and

some boon companions had arranged

for a meeting and lute. hours that

evening anti his thoughts were cen

tered on that. It was a wild -night,

for some roymthing members of the

coterie Indulged freely in strong

drink, an adjournment was made to a

place where gambling was going on

and Victor found hfinself In his room

the next morning with no recollection

of how he had arrived there.

He was mortified, then shinnied and

repentant, and then, as his memory

Character Revelation. cleared, startled and appalled. With

Not merely speeches prepared, ora- the vividness of a•fightning flash there

Mons .delivered, sermons preached, hut recurred to hint the events of the pro-

what a man says and how he says-It to vious evening, lie had fallen into the

his neighbors friend, to his 'acquaint- hands 'of a group of card sharks and

twee storner,_to his father or had been induced to risk the money

mother, his ifet-- child across the he had, and then he had indorsed

breakfast table; this Is what counts, draft given to him for collection and

for it reveultv him off his guard and had signed the mime of his employer

taken unawares, not as he would wish to a check for it largo amount. He

to he, not even as he would wish to be recalled lhe man who had lured ,him

thought to be, lint as he actually is, 111t0 this net of peril anti guilt. His

told It marks him with an indelible name was Jackson, awl, realizing that

mark.-Exchange. he was In a terrible position, his rep-

utation gone. his future blasted, Vio

tor hurried on his clothes tut Reek

Jackson. There was a knock at the

door of his room. Serious faced, Er-

nest Drury entered.
"Mr. Lind." he said, "here are some

papers "you had better destroy and for-

get. I have no explanation to make

I come as emissary of another. whom

atn not free to nkne, and who ex-

presses the hope that you will- never

again yield to the influence of those

who last night nearly led to your

ruin."
Then the visitor was gone. Vietof

stood staring in startled bewilderment

at the draft and check he had given

Jackson. Then a conception of his

narrow escape- from ruin overcame

Mm. He sank to his knees heel&

his bed and arose a penitent and grate

ful num, resolved never twilit to skirt

the delusive path of guilty p,ensure.

After„that, young Drury seemed to

put himself out of the way to last

friendly and helpful toward Victor, hut

never would he discuss the matter of

the forged documents. As If quite in-

cidentally he Invited Victor to the

Drury 'home, and. within a half-year

Victor MIS ettgeged to Arline Drury.

It was just after (helm first child

was born that Victor came across the

papers that revealed to him that Ar-

line died loved hint from the first time

she met him, that to her was due his

rapid advancement In businessscahned his

rescue from the power of scheming

gamblers. He replaced the papers

,reverently. . He .never 'told of their

discover.y, but the inspiration of the

same gave to his Me a new dev. tort

nelta to Arline that became the Witt

Impulse .of, his being. •

Sound Waves.

The term "sound" Is often mistaken-

ly restricted to the sensation involved

in hearing. The term sound is actual-

ly applied to those actin] or other

vihrotleris which, were they to retich_

the our, would be audible. Sound is

made of waves In material 'hinge of

earth, like air, metal, water, or wood.

A falling tree protract% aound Waves

which vibrate syminetrieally about it

in much the same way as the ripples

on a lake caused by throwing a 1)0-

tile on its surface.

Josephine's Horoscope.
Is there such a thing as seeing Into

the future? Yes. Here Is 'one of the

many testimonials to the solemn gift :

When the Empress Josephine of

France was a girl in Mortinique; an

old colored woman, mimed Lupltemia,

"told her fortune."' "You Will marry

a fair Math Yeur star promises • two

alliances: %Vint your first litIsband

you will have n tragical lawsuit. Your

secend Mishimal. II dark .111/111 of slen-

der menns, will fill the/ world with his

fame anti glory. You Will be greater

Matt 'queen.' You will die unifhppy."

,The entire prediction en me true.

Cling to Savage Customs.

Throughout the ishinds of the New

Hebrides many of the primitive cere-

monies are still performed, The "sing

sing" ground is still kept in readiness

for the periodical outbursts of feeling,

when the islander tiances'Ills wild and

sacred dances ito the gliastlY music of

the drums. Watching one of these

weird revels followed by an orgy of

eating, or ItiOre correctly eluding, It

seems 48 the observer that the New

Hebrides race Is destined to continue

unAl it thes'ont a savage, or, at boat.

semi-civilized people.

The chief aim of every alligator's

life la to become a satchel.
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IDEAL ARMY STORE
Le GRANDE EIGHME, Mgr.

Both Bank Books
will have a better value if the

husband and wife run an

account with us. We offer

the best inducements and the

best service, giving you the,

highest security for your de-

posits. We are carrying the

accounts of the best people in

the neighborhqod-those who

understand the best principlea

of banking and who prefer -to

do business with us for ob-

vious reasons. •

Farmers & Merchants State Bank

OF SAVAGE

Capital $20,000 - Surplus $10,090

a_ .

.1. It. Carley, President, J. J. Miller, Vice Pres.

l'. J. Pedersen, Vice Pres. • Ch R. Fiero, Asst. Cashier

P. M. Van LuclieneMashier.

Buy Useful Christmas
Gifts

What is more acceptable than a god useful

Christmas Gift?

FOR FATHER:

Pocket Knives, Flash Lights
Safety Razors, Razor Strops

FOR MOTHER:

Aluminum Ware, Silver Ware
Scissors, Electric Stands
Electric Irons

FOR BROTHER and SISTER:

Skates, Pocket Knives
Flash Lights, Sleds, Skiis

'FOR LITTLE BROTHER and SISTER:

Sleds, Kiddie Cars
Chairs, Rockers

A liberal discount will be given on all articles

purchased. Remember we stand back of our gbods.

Savage Hardware Co.
• SAVAGE, MONTANA

•

The Farmers Co-Operative Ass'n
will always pay the Highest Market Price for

• GRAIN
And give you the Best Grading and Least Dockage

Haul your grain to the ris

Farmers Co-Operative Ass'n
A. B. Anderson, Mgr.

Savage,. Montana
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